Objective: There has been no report on portal hypertension related to anorexia nervosa (AN).
| BACKGROUND
Portal hypertension is a severe complication of chronic liver disease represented by cirrhosis (Bosch, Abraldes, Berzigotti, & García-Pagan, 2009 ). When the portal vein is under pressure, ascites can develop along with collateral circulations, represented by gastroesophageal varices, epigastric vein dilatation, and hemorrhage (Bosch et al., 2009; Bosch, Berzigotti, Garcia-Pagan, & Abraldes, 2008) . Anorexia nervosa (AN) sometimes manifests with severe malnutrition and organ damage. Different physical complications of AN can occur (Papadopoulos, Ekbom, Brandt, & Ekselius, 2009; Steinhausen, 2002; Treasure, Claudino, & Zucker, 2010) . Autophagy, for example, in acute liver damage in cases of AN, has been reported (Rautou et al., 2008) . There is no report on chronic liver alteration and portal hypertension related to AN. We describe three cases of portal hypertension in prolonged AN.
| CASE PRESENTATIONS
The summary of each patient's background characteristics, clinical findings on admission, and psychological examination results on the first visit are shown in Table 1 . A diagnosis of AN binging and purging type (AN-BP) was based on the eating disorders section of the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders.
| Case 1
This patient was a 52-year-old woman with AN-BP, who had been involved in self-induced vomiting and laxative abuse of more than 200 tablets per day for 20 years. She had been administered supportive psychotherapy and symptomatic treatment by psychiatrists including hospitalization at 13 instances. She visited us for evaluation of prominent ascites and treatment of AN-BP. On physical examination, epigastric vein dilatation and striae cutis distensae of the swelling abdomen, which was filled with ascites, were seen. Blood test results indicated hypoalbuminemia, increased hepatic and biliary enzyme levels, an increased creatinine level, hypokalemia, and anemia (Table 1) . The abdominal ultrasonogram showed findings of chronic hepatitis: an irregular liver surface, a dull margin, and heterogeneity of the parenchyma. On the computed tomography scan, a gastro-renal shunt was found, although no varices were detected. Hence, portal hypertension due to liver cirrhosis was suspected. Therefore, we performed a liver biopsy. However, only slight pericellular fibrosis was observed without evidence of liver cirrhosis (Figure 1a,b) . Liver fibrosis was also proven by the increase in liver fibrosis makers of type IV collagen 7S (8.5 ng/mL) and hyaluronic acid (400 ng/mL). On psychological testing, depression and anxiety were remarkable (Table 1) . During inpatient care, we provided nutritional treatment and diuretic drugs to control ascites. After her general state improved, an inpatient cognitive behavioral treatment was initiated. She was discharged 2 months after admission because the ascites almost disappeared and her body weight increased by approximately 3 kg. However, serum levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (γ-GTP), and creatinine were not significantly improved. During our 3-month follow-up, her ascites were well controlled with diuretic drugs, and we instructed her to limit her daily activities. As for the aforementioned serum levels, no changes were observed.
| Case 2
This patient was a 38-year-old woman with AN-BP for 15 years. In the first 14 years, her purging behavior only included binging and self- induced vomiting. Laxative abuse started over the last year, and she consumed 100 tablets or more daily. Before our intervention, she had been hospitalized repeatedly by physicians and surgeons for infusion therapy in order to improve dehydration and electrolyte imbalance. She was admitted to our department because of severe malaise, systemic edema, and liver malfunction. High levels of ALP and γ-GTP were remarkable on the blood test (Table 1) . ALP-2, an ALP isozyme derived from the liver was remarkably raised to 72%. Hypoalbuminemia, increased AST and ALT levels, high creatinine level, and anemia were also indicated. An (530 ng/mL), and hyaluronic acid (721 mg/dL) was observed. As for inpatient care, diuretic drugs (spironolactone, 25 mg/day and tolvaptan, 7.5 mg/day) were administered in order to control systemic edema and ascites. After 2 weeks of hospitalization, she was discharged with decreased edema and ascites, but there was no change in AST, ALT, ALP, and γ-GTP levels. Four months later, neither the recurrence of edema and ascites nor the improvement in hepatic enzyme level was seen.
Coexistence of a borderline personality disorder complicated her treatment. We performed psychotherapy based on motivational interviews.
| Case 3
This patient was a 29-year-old woman with AN-BP, who had been involved in self-induced vomiting and laxative abuse of more than 200 tablets per day for approximately 10 years. We provided her with supportive psychotherapy and psychoeducation at our outpatient clinic, along with impatient care as needed. Anxiety, depression, and difficulties in self-identity and expression were distinctive on her psychological test (Table 1) . Her condition was also complicated with chronic kidney disease; her serum creatinine level was generally 1.5-2.0 mg/dL. She had a medical history of ruptured esophageal varices, for which endoscopic variceal ligation was conducted. The varices ruptured again, and inpatient care was given in the Gastrointestinal Department. On physical examination, epigastric vein dilatation and hemorrhage were observed.
The blood test results on admission are presented in Table 1 Eleven months later, dissipation of the gastric and esophageal varices was revealed on endoscopic follow-up.
| DISCUSSION
Clinically significant portal hypertension is defined as an increase in hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG) to ≥10 mmHg (Bosch et al., AN is a disease caused by an intense fear of gaining weight and ends in a state of extreme weight loss, despite no basal organic disease. There are various physical complications due to malnutrition and purging behavior (Westmoreland, Krantz, & Mehler, 2016) . Renal failure, for example, is caused by dehydration and hypokalemia owing to self-induced vomiting and use of laxatives or diuretic drugs in addition to an insufficient intake of water (Takakura et al., 2006; Westmoreland et al., 2016) . Liver transaminase levels elevate to different extents. AST and ALT are the most frequently affected levels in a range of 2-4 times the normal limit, but sometimes they increase to higher levels (Narayanan, Gaudiani, Harris, & Mehler, 2010; Norris et al., 2016; Rosen et al., 2016; Westmoreland et al., 2016) . Even sudden death due to cardiac disorders, such as arrhythmia can occur (Westmoreland et al., 2016) .
Among our patients, the following clinical and pathological fea- findings of hepatic inflammatory reaction but no cirrhosis on liver biopsy. As a supplement, the laxatives that the three patients abused were commercially available ones, and mainly consisted of bisacodyl and sennosides. However, these laxatives were not necessarily a particular product nor produced by a single manufacturer.
In addition, several intriguing points were noted. First, neither pedal edema nor plural effusion was seen in Cases 1 and 3 (Table 1) , although ascites was detected by ultrasonography and computed tomography.
This suggests that hypoalbuminemia was not the only cause of exudation, and hydrostatic pressure limited to intraperitoneal circulation must have been involved. This disproportion of localized effusion may have contributed to the existence of portal hypertension. Moreover, systemic edema and the increase in ALP in Case 2 were not attributed to congestive liver subsequent to congestive heart failure based on her chest x-ray examination, which did not show corresponding findings, such as cardiac dilatation and lung edema.
Second, we succeeded in proving hepatic fibrosis based on liver biopsy findings in our patients. According to an experiment that used rats, abundant consumption of irritating laxatives can induce liver fibrosis (Ma, Zheng, He, & Li, 2015) . We found a notable description in Disease of the liver and biliary (Eleventh ed.) by Sherlock and Dooley (2008) , of an animal experiment that revealed that liver fibrosis can be induced by malnutrition. Additionally, fibrosis of cardiac muscles (Oflaz et al., 2013) and fibrosis with acute sever liver damage in AN (Rautou et al., 2008) have already been reported. However, fibrosis accompanied with chronic liver damage in AN has never been focused on until our report.
Third, it was surprising that portal hypertension in our patients was not preceded by liver cirrhosis. Generally, fibrosis occurs over the course of an inflammatory reaction, and highly developed fibrosis results in cirrhosis (Friedman, 1993) , causing portal hypertension. Our patients' liver biopsy results only revealed slight pericellular fibrosis.
Regarding differential diagnosis of chronic liver damage and portal hypertension in our cases, viral hepatitis, primary sclerosing cholangitis, and primary biliary cholangitis (Bosch et al., 2008) were ruled out based on laboratory data and histopathological findings (Dhiman et al., 2002; Lee & Kaplan, 1995; Scheuer, 1998) . Idiopathic portal hypertension was unlikely, as the typical features of splenomegaly and portal fibrosis (Dhiman et al., 2002) were not observed. Although metabolic impairments such as hemochromatosis, alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency, and porphyria are known as causes of chronic liver disease (Heidelbaugh & Bruderly, 2006) , there were no relevant clinical findings and history indicating these diseases. Neither alcohol habits nor pharmacological history of high hepatotoxicity, such as methotrexate and isoniazids (Heidelbaugh & Bruderly, 2006) was seen. Additionally, somnifacients, antianxiety agents, and a ferric medicine, for instance, were prescribed depending on each patient's condition, within the normal dose. There was no common medicine that all three patients were taking.
We describe our pathological hypothesis concerning this issue.
We speculate that three distinctive features of AN-BP, malnutrition, laxative abuse, and self-induced vomiting, would affect the development of portal hypertension majorly and reciprocally. Hypoalbuminemia due to malnutrition, laxative use, and emesis cause endovascular dehydration. Moreover, hypoperfusion due to the dehydration causes renal dysfunction and hepatic disorder (Ma et al., 2015; Takakura et al., 2006) . Malnutrition also leads to liver damage (Narayanan et al., 2010) . Moreover, renal parenchymal failure owing to hypokalemia based on insufficient intake of potassium, laxative use, and emesis occurs concomitantly with prerenal failure because of dehydration (Takakura et al., 2006) . We predict that these renal and hepatic malfunctions cause some hemodynamic changes, which result in the development of portal hypertension. Additionally, hypoperfusion might induce peripheral portal vein collapse and can increase blood flow resistance of the portal system.
We suggest that a patient with clinical features corresponding to clinical and pathological features 1-3 that we proposed should be suspected of having portal hypertension. This is because the advanced therapeutic strategy can be based on ascites and gastroesophageal varix derived from portal hypertension. Persistent appetite loss would be associated with abdominal discomfort and less bowel movements caused by ascites. In such a case, control of ascites is required. Furthermore, nasoenteric feeding should be applied carefully; otherwise, a latently existing varix on the upper digestive tract could become ruptured through the invasive process of inserting a nasogastric tube.
This article also indicates that the potential hepatotoxicity of irritating laxatives should be recognized in our daily clinical practice. Yet, further studies should be conducted so that portal hypertension can be established as a complication of AN.
There are a few limitations of our study. First, the current report includes a small sample size. Second, thrombosis and stenosis of the portal or hepatic vein (Bosch et al., 2008) were not completely excluded unless coagulation state and enhanced computed tomography were obtained. Third, the measurement of free portal vein pressure and wedged hepatic vein pressure, as well as HVPG (Bosch et al., 2009 ) would be crucial to reveal the pathology.
| CONCLUSIONS
In this research, three clinical cases were presented, in which portal hypertension and accompanied gastroesophageal varices occurred in patients with a long history of AN, habitual self-induced vomiting, abuse of irritating laxatives, and hepatic failure. We predict that the interaction of multiple factors of AN results in hemodynamic changes.
However, a univocal hypothesis cannot be formulated, especially in light of the small sample size, lack of information such as coagulation state, enhanced computed tomography, HVPG, and so forth.
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